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p>8 acres, good frame 
Irey, nine rooms, good 
arn 45 x 50; barn No. 2 
liy loam.
50 acres extra good 
best of soil.
30 acres, good frame 
poms, small barn, shed.
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All Agree " That the Guilt of Germany 
and Austria Has Been Proved up to 
the Hilt—Ex Kaiser Thought Allies 

l! ofSjuard

Ex Crown Prince Goes to His New 
Home in an .* itiquated Cab —For
mer Emperor Takes Walk Followed 
by Rural Police

ii.
good frame25 acres, 

arn, cement floor; fruit 
tivation; best of sand

I

130 acres, extra good 
1 soil No. one; on elec-

f<5 acres, a fine farm, 
igs and soil. ,
two storey buff brick 
iveniences, East Ward.
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STRASSBURG ENTERED.
(View of Strassburg, Into whkib King 
•Albert and Marshal Foch led their 
troops on Sunday. Inset is Gem du 
Castleman, who received bopors.

Many Matters <■ 
oünterest

, *
*v ' -By Courier Leased Wre.

Amsterdam, Fr .ay, Nov. 22. — The tug bearing the 
former German crown prince to the Island of Weiringen was 
unable to make the harbor there last night, owing to the fog. 
It turned back and spent the night at Medembleck. When 
the fog lifted during this morning it started once more 
and arrived at Weiringen Island this afternoon. The crown 
prince was given an icy reception by the stolid islanders.

Burgomaster Beereboom, who is also tije chief of the 
local police, and will exercise direct supervision over the , 
person of the former crown prince, conducted htih to an 
ancient cab, in which he was driven to the Costeriand par
sonage, his place of refuge. He will have the companionship 
of Majors Mailer and White. The officers have taken 
quarters at a small hotel nearby at Hipolitshoeft. Frederick 
William is not supposed to leave the island eixcept by special 
permission by the home office at The Hague. He gets food 
cards the same as an ordinary citizen. In a bible class room 
adjoining the parsonage hangs the picture of the prodigal
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olland, Wednesday, N

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Tuesday, Nov. 26.—British wireless service. i<

—Newspapers here devote much space t6 discussions of the 
revelations made by Bavaria in publishing official telegrams 
wljjch passed between Berlin and Munich just before the 
war broke out in 1914. They agree that

new red brick two 
ward; all conveniences, 
tew frame cottage, five 
lain. $100 cash, $12 per

and Austria, persistently denied during the past four years, 
■has been proved by the Bavarian government.

“Germany has been challenged again and again to pro
duce the whole correspondence between Beriin and Vienna 
during July 1914,” says The Times. “She has never dared 
produce it. Will ÿÿe new government dare—just to show 
thexgulf between it and its predecessors? Bavaria has 
proved she was an accomplice of Berlin and Vienna. She > 
supported them until they lost, and now she shall whiten 
her character in the eyes of the allies by blackening the . 
records of her confederates.”

“The Kaiser after taking every possible 
the allies off their guard, struck, expecting i 
to have the world at his feet,” says The Mail, 
tions made by Bavaria will not surprise the 
passionate historians in neutral cbun*-— *

, “Thus,was the blood bath prêpi 
be allowed to go without trial ?” is til 
press.--^
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St., Brantford '

[tone 1530.
Came Before Joint Meeting 

of Women’s Societies of 
This City
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Resolutions Adopted i 
German Federal Com

Sale The co-ordinate societies, Local 
.Council of Women, Women’s Patrio- 
: tie League, and Canadian Red Cross 

Society, held a well attended meet
ing in the Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Livingston presided.

The work room ^report showed 
that In addition to Qte immense vol
ume of sewing do
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Absolutely Necessary That Banks and 
Institutions Continue Upon the Same 

as Hitherto.

It isson.

AMERONGEN, H 
Associated Press.—William Hohenzollern’e entourage has 
been asked by the Associated Press ii the former emperor 
has any message to send to the Amerwp people. The fol
lowing reply was received, today ;

“Hi* Majesty'S” aÔItL rëgrêfs tKafît is mrabfe to submit 
this demand to His Majesty.” ^

This morning the former emperor, accompanied by his 
host, Count von Bentinck and preceded and followed by a 
guard of rural police, walked to the Rhine, which is a half 
hour’s walk from the castle. He spent some time viewing 
the count’s property there.

Herr Hohenzollern is in constant communication with 
the German legation at The Hague.

SENSATIONAL RUMOR 
AMSTERDAM, Nov.26.—General von Der Marwitz, the 

former aide de camp to Empéror William, afid later com
mander of German forces on the Verdun front, has ar
rived1 at Treves with a big army, and appears to be pre
paring for a counter-rsyolution, according to a sensational 
dispatch from Berlin, filed there on November 21.

Dv. 20.—-By the
1

my Hospital during Oc 
'November, the following àBy Courier Leased Wire

BerUb, Nov. 26.—Via Copen
hagen—The German f 
ferenee has.

state at a time c 
the precept., II,p t

F, -Vi s comment osh ov

ing tee<
There is absolute necessity 

tribes to act in 
maintenance of

ons:
situation continued the German for the Secours Nationale, 1,413
state would break financially. Christmas stockings filled.

.Herr Schaffer, minister of fin- 51188 CMktson, a most valued
ance, outlined an extensive fin- worker, submitted a special report
ancial program, Including sharp showing what she. herself has done
measures against taxation, in the past twenty months. This
fraud and excessive war profil*. energetic lady has personally made

KEEN INTEREST 7«8 articles for the Red Cross in
Copenhagen, Tuesday, Nov 26 that time and has also prepared

—Keen interest is, feit through- ' thousands of pairs of socks for ship-
out the German Empire in the , ping. A vote of thanks and appre- 
resnlt of the conference of re- elation was tendered her, on motion
l>resentatives of the federated of Mrs. Sutherland, secoidéd by
states at BerUn The question . jjrs Ott 
of summoning the national as- Postcards and letters 

and insuring the unity were read from overseas.

ÏS SSTffS ■ el»"„ stL *L *..d“ sfss’siy siass » •»««•>«» «d.dd.d «
sembly at the earliest possible "^fn’s thanksgiving me
moment, otherwise Bavaria, the Assembly.Room id the T
Wurttemburg and Baden are re- on Wednesday next at 4 o oil
ported to be considering the ‘- Mrs. Geo. Watt reported
formation of a separate repnb- men’s Patriotic. League s

Hanover arid Ger- Emergency «pspltal for tbs
months, $2,100, for which 
piety will be reimbursed by 
It was decided to vote $1-0i 
Ministerial Alliance Fund 
fluenza sufferers.'

M|ayor MaoBrlde addres 
meeting," advocating the i 
ment of day nurseries in 1 
He also said that preset 
quarters in Brantford we 

and*’that a pol 
be appointed „ to 
prisoners and atti 

sessions where women are 
as witnesses or prisoners.

His sentiments were he 
plauded and he was tofoi 
such steps had already hi 
cated Æy the Local Counc

for all 
unison
Germany’s unity and to fight all 
the separtist movements.

The proposal for a speedy 
summoning of the National As
sembly meets general approba
tion. , Until tile meeting of the 
National Assembly the soldiers 
and workmen's councils will re
present the people's will.

The . administration of the 
empire is requested to work for 
the securing of a preliminary 
peace with the utmost speed.

Dir. August Mueller, minister 
warning 

encroach-

German 
for the “It now appears that his represen 

conditions in Germany are false,” the ne 
“No doubt there is hardship in Germany, but whose 
that? So far as the associated governments are coi 
domestic dissensions in Germany serve merely to put 
on the alert against that treachery, which is ingrain* 
the German." 'atti
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—- % :?"lya 6 room Red Brick 
eewer, gas, electric;

a 6 room Red Brick 
sewer, gas, electric,

16 room Red. Brick Cot- 
fc Ave.; good location.
1 % story White Brick 
keent, good locality.

1 yA story Red Brick 
fern conveniences. Vie

il
‘ Is absolutely nece sary 

banks and other cred't in- 
ions work on the sam? ba

sis and in the same form as 
hitherto to maintain Germany's 
economic affairs, secure for the 
country supplies of provisions 
and raw materials and obtain 
credtt ^abroad for the German

Among the various speakers 
was Kurt Eisner, Socitlist lead
er of the revolution in Munich,

- who Warned the conference 
against any attempt to establish 
a pore Socialistic state while 
disorder was reigning. He said 
the department of foreign af
fairs must have a staff of men of -

. unimpeachable conduct, and 
that a president must be elected 
so that Germany, as a whole, 
might be able to negotiate with 
the Entente Powers.

Philipp Scheidemann, who re
signed as minister of finance re-

- cently, insisted that it was im
possible to create a Socialistic

Be, H
man-Austria are also credited
iwfauMBHlHItf

Ï Wof the Seas "v
of ma ■ nthe national assembly.

It is stated that feeling at 
Bremen andL Kiel is against tb,e 
Spartaons party. At Bremen the 
soldiers and workmen's council 

favor of the 
. The sailers'
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Staff Reporter

_ the Ontario Government here this at 

Vo- stock, Ingersoll, TQlsonburg, 1

tP -m-vProgram is Now Being For-1 Winston Çhurdiill Makes an
Address on This 

Subject '

John Bull Has Held the Same 
in Trust for All

mutated at Ottawa t andvoted 81 to 20, 
national assemb 
council at Kiel 
action of the 6

. VFor Employment of Return
ed Soldiers and Muni

tion Workers
Ite route—By Courier 

Toroeto,
9+al house that you want 

let me know. I have 
g. No charge If we do

Philipp 
ing for The

the■3the change in the .*!

Dr. Karl LiebknechPs attempt
ed conp d’etat.

MAY RESIGN SOON 
Paris, Nov. 27.—Dr. W.

Self, the German foreign minis
ter, may resign very soon it is 
indicated by developments dur- men. 
ing debates at the conference of The president then 
the German states now being Gross work for the 
held at Berlin, according to Resolutions to be dealt

toThePe#tP"\

s' wet-e then read.
The Brantford gather 

chiefly interested in one 7i

: «at of the 
ee on

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Nov. 27.—To avert acute 

depression in Canada despite the 
cessation of war orders, Hon. A. K. 
MacLean is co-operating ^ with the 
Canadian Association of Building In
dustries in formulating a program 
that will result in the employment of 
returned soldiers and of munitions 
workers.

Speaking yesterday at a meeting of

By Courier Leased Wire 
London, .Tuesday,ARSONS ■IMNov. 26.— 

Speaking at Dundee to-night, Win
ston Spencer Churchill, Minister ot 
Munitions, dhid, while he would do 
everything In his power to make a 

. league of nations a practical and 

.powerful reality, that it would be no 
substitute for the supremacy of the 

i Britishz fleet.
In reference to the freedom of the 

seas, he said:
“From the battle of Trafalgar t#

1Fire Insurance. ' 
1 2510. Mach 251. 
Colborne St.
«•by Block, 
n Evenings.

-
1London

other municipalities concerned, 
delegation was tntrbduced to 

t premier Hearst and the Hon. F. G 
, McDiarmid, Minister of Public Works 
‘ by V. Sinclair, M.P.V., of Tillson 

burg, W. S. Brewster, of Brantford,
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CAR Iff! I TRACK Wiliam Will
HHl^BËfevélo leave SS'sffl,.

^ ----------i - VstHnns no nronosAd hv thFnents of oLt" Britain, Fr 

United States and their all 
standing tribu 
Mise Parley,-fi.

t? ■ ■ 2(FECIAL.
a St (facing south) 

house, double par- 
dining room, klt- 

drooms upstairs, 1 
ownstairs, 
ric and gas,
1 harp, would do for 

and front veran- 
40 x 132, with aide 
wner is leaving city, 
mediate possession. 
,800. Terme.
Z C. COULSON, 
rcial Chambers, 
s, 2 to 4. Phone ap- 
tments 1779.

the association, Mr. MacLean said 
that the municipalities alone in’ Can
ada are probably nearly a billion dol
lars behind in construction due to 
postponements of work on account of 
the war. This flghre does no tinclude, 
large sums that will be spent by the 
Dominion and provincial govern
ments, the railways, and private cor
porations, nor does It include huge 
orders for reconstructions that have 
been promified to Canada by various 
European nations.

ent no irdIton k * highway i ,tthe end of the 19th century, we were 
absolutely free at sea. 
the only nation whose ports were 
open to the world, whose markets 
were unrestricted by any tariff and 
whose coastwise tradp Vas not held 
as a national monopoly. Even our 
kith and kin from the United States, 
whose affection and aid have been Shortly after six-thirty tails morn-

,nS> wMle travelling at a moderatelycentury of ÜLlenged s^emacy fast of 81>eed at a »°int about 

have shown upon the sea. 'Let zus two miles east of Langford, the first 
be careful not to catch the infection car out of - Hamilton Jumped the 
of 'German ideas at the moment we track. Before the car was brought to 

. have defeated the German army. If a standstill several yards of track 
other nations of the world are con- were torn up, and aa a result, up to 
tent tb allow us to keep the suprem- (boon to-day the track was ndt clear, 
acy of the seas without demur, it will Tb® r?ar of tbe car was thrown over 

i be because we bold it as a trust for ta Blight embankment and was left m 
all » I a precarious position, No one was

______________ injured in the wreck, the
escaping with severe s'
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' ' . Toronto, Nov.

HI. ' 2a 27. — Pressure is
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north Pacific 
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! I Canada with ris- 
L ing temperature 
» in most' localities. 
gT Forecasts.
Sa Moderate

tTr^—Jar fresh west to 
1 south winds, fair 

LimiTtlc and milder. Thurs- 
eifj lo intifiy -H- Fresh to 
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parliament

.1? :ers of 1shffking-ups
No information was given out re 

accident; and many ru
ent in the city con

cerning a large number being Injur
ed, because it was known that nu.

ts were being sold for Hamilton, tended i 
and that the cars did not arrive in Vs old

out say
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POURING INTO METZ. ■

By Courier Leased Wire
'Paris, 'Friday, Nov. 22.-—(Delay

ed) .—American prisoners from Ger
man camps are following on the 
heels of the British and Canadians 
■who have bean pouring into Metz, 
Nancy, LunevjHe and other French 
fronteir towns. The Amercan Y.M. 
C.'A. is caring for these men and pro-, 
viding them with every possible jb 
comfdr(. '*
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